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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hi, thanks for the opportunity to talk today. Thanks to session organizers. My first time at AGUThis talk represents the work of American and African colleagues, more than listed here. 



Savanna fires have two impacts on 
atmospheric concentrations of 
GHGs:

(i) Indirect: reduction or 
suppression of tree cover

(ii) Direct emissions of gases 
such as methane from fires. 
(Note CO2 is reabsorbed, but 
not methane)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For those unfamiliar, mesic savanna fires have two ways of impacting Green house gas atmospheric concentrations : (i) reduce tree cover; and (ii) direct emissions of gases during annual fires. We have done research on both (Lillian presented yesterday) but this talk focuses on ii.  



By one estimate savanna fires contribute 
62% (4.92 PgCO2-e yr−1) of gross global 
mean fire emissions (Lipsett-Moore et al 
2019).

High uncertainty in the data: 34-69% 
(Worden et al)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The African savannas, which are the Earth’s most extensively and frequently burned regions (Giglio et al 2010), account for some 64% of the global extent of area burnt annually (Grégoire et al 2013). Savanna fires emit large amounts of greenhouse gasses (GHG) and can dramatically alter vegetation cover (Roberts et al 2009). The fires are a major source of GHGs including carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide and methane (Koppmann et al 2005). By one estimate savanna fires contribute 62% (4.92 PgCO2-e yr−1) of gross global mean fire emissions (Lipsett-Moore et al 2019).If there were any doubts that methane emissions from savanna fires were not significant, the missing methane event clarified that emissions from fires are significant and poorly understood with very high uncertainty! See error bars!!!



POLICY:
Increase early
and reduce 
late burning to 
reduce GHG 
emissions by 
(69.1 MtCO2-
e/yr), (Lipsett-
Moore et al 2019)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Despite the recognized uncertainty and because of their potential as methane sinks… With all of the effort now focused on reducing methane emissions… Recently Lipsett-Moore et al proposed that a shift in burning from late fire to early fire will reduce GHG emissions, and especially methane. Studies such as this indicate that emissions can be dramatically reduced by shifting to more EDS fire…largely by reduction in area burned, by shifting to earlier fires which burn less % cover. 



POLICY:
Increase early
and reduce late
burning to 
reduce GHG 
emissions 
(Lipsett-Moore et al 
2019)

Early burn in Mali 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are the result from a recent study published in Nature on how a shift from late fire to early fire will reduce GHG emissions. Studies such as this indicate that emissions can be dramatically reduced by shifting to more EDS fire. Their model rather crudely suggests taking the month of least rainfall as a cut-off for early to late fire. This got me to thinking about the many, many assumptions that are behind such a crude policy statement. Most ecologists and foresters would not consider fires in January to be “early” burning, but if Feb or March is the driest month, this is what the policy gives. There are so many issues here to discuss. Savannas are becoming carbon contests. Such policy suggestions are dangerous



Key parameters for determining methane and other 
emissions: Burned area (BA), fuel consumption (FC) = 
(fuel load (FL) * combustion completeness(CC)) and 
gas specific Emission Factor (EF)

Data Sources:

BA: Satellite image analysis
FL: Field and remotely sensed data
CC: Field study
EF: Field (or airborne) study

Emissions = BA*FL*CC*EF

Burned test plot, Mali

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So what do we really need to know to understand emissions from fires? Here are the KEY factors needed to estimate methane emissions from savanna fires. And, how we usually measure them. We use field study for all but burned area.  Most involve field work



One data point for 
all of West Africa. 
Lampto research 
site in Ivory Coast. 

Lack of data: Locations where GHG EFs and 
biomass (FL)  were measured (van Leeuwen et al) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is important to point our the LACK of data on savanna fires and especially from West Africa which burns the most!One data point for all of West Africa. Lampto research site in Ivory Coast. 



One data point for 
all of West Africa. 
Lampto research 
site in Ivory Coast. 

Lack of data: Locations where GHG EFs and 
biomass (FL)  were measured (van Leeuwen et al 
2014) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lack of data matters! It is important to point our the LACK of data on savanna fires and especially from West Africa which burns the most!One data point for all of West Africa. Lampto research site in Ivory Coast. As do the biomass loads, of course. Yesterday we heard preliminary results from new study in Senegal showing methane spikes. 



Early/Late: IPCC finds key emission factors 
decrease by season; early fires have higher 
methane EF than later fires

IPCC

Problem is that EFs are based on little data, usually biome average

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While the authors argue early burning burns less area, less completely saving on emissions…What do we really know about emissions and fire timing ? Here in the IPCC report for example, the authors note that the critical emission factor for Methane decreases as the fire season sifts from early to late. One reason it is thought that combustion is less complete earlier thus high Methane EF and lower MCE in the early season and more complete later resulting less methane EF (although more area burned. Many questions arise…are late fires worse or better than early ones for GHG emissions?Problem is that EFs differ by season and even within biomes and plots!



Yin and yang of methane emissions over fire season

Area burned and 
combustion completeness 
increases as dry season 
progresses (fuels dry more 
uniformly)

CH4 Emission factor
decreases as dry 
season progresses
(Moister fuels burn less 
completely, release more 
methane)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Studies in African savannas find that methane EF decreases over the course of a dry season as fuels dry.  But, area burned tends to increase because as fuels dry uniformly, fires burn landscape more completely and less patchily.



Yin and yang of methane emissions over fire season

Area burned and 
combustion completeness 
increases as dry season 
progresses

CH4 Emission Factor
decreases as dry 
season progresses

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In other words, do we know whether the reduction in burned area and combustion completeness is off-set by the increase in Methane EF? Less Area!  Higher EF!



Working Savanna Landscapes
(i)  Lower biomass from grazing and other uses (about ½)
(ii) Fire typically set in a regular annual regime (not random)
(ii) Fires set later in the day when winds are dropping and 
humidity rising, less intense
(iii) Fires typically set as backfires
(iv) Fires burn a patchy, seasonal mosaic

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One data point in West Africa was from a reserve. Before I get into a description of the research and methods, I want to point out the characteristics of a “working” landscape because most of the work in African savannas has been done on reserves, which can be very different! In addition, most fires are not set in accordance with local practices because these factors are determined by researchers not local fire starters! Here is what we mean by working lands and local burning regimes Know these things from 20 + years of fieldwork



Research Question: Can burning “earlier” reduce 
emissions from West African savanna fires? 

What do we need to know?
1. Burned area by season (actual burning regime)
2. Fuel load by season 
3. Combustion completeness
4. Emission factors by season

Focus of 
this study

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reasonably good data for 1 exist, this research focuses on 2-4 for which there is very little, if any data.  



Peak burning is in the mid-season, but most experiments 
done early or late*

EARLY MID LATE

* Based on 
analysis of 10 
years of MODIS 
active fire data

Lack of data 
from the middle 
fire season, 
when most fire 
occur

Laris et al 2017

Fire regime 
begins early and 
peaks in late 
December—
what we refer to 
as mid-season  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In terms of the actual burning regime, we know fires begin early in the dry season on short annual grasses and burning peaks in Late December, what we refer to as the middle season. One problem with most savanna fire research—as you can see here—is that while studies are usually done very early and very late—burning is in the Middle! 



Peak burning is in the mid-season, but most experiments 
done early or late*

EARLY MID (12/15-1/15) LATE

* Based on Landsat 
data analysis

Laris et al 2017

Fire regime 
begins early and 
peaks in late 
December—
what we refer to 
as mid-season  

AVE landscape % 
burned 
EARLY 50%; 
MID 40%; 
LATE 10%

Early and Mid cover 
about 90% of fires*

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In terms of the actual burning regime, we know fires begin early in the dry season on short annual grasses and burning peaks in Late December, what we refer to as the middle season. One problem with most savanna fire research—as you can see here—is that while studies are usually done very early and very late—burning is in the Middle! 



Regional Phenomenon: Regular annual timing of fire, 
especially in mesic zones of West Africa

S. Dadashi et al 2015

Precip > 750 mm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note that this is true for the entire region!  The peak shifts slightly later in the wetter southern savanna but still clearly peaks in mid-season. 



Regular annual spatiotemporal pattern of fire 
(Precip > 750mm)

Blue areas 
regularly 
burn early, 
red areas 
regularly 
burn later

Laris, P., S. Dadashi et al. 2016. Plant Ecology

Late-Late
Early-Early
No Pattern

> 750 

LL
EE

We use this data  
to select burn plots 
and dates

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not only a regular temporal pattern bur a regular spatiotemporal pattern. Here we see that what is burning early and what is burning late are not the same. And when we look at Sepideh’s LISA analysis we see the spatiotemporal pattern, many areas regularly burn early while others burn late on a regular and annual basis. I have done my own work on this using Landsat for the study areas as well. We use this data  to select burn plots and dates



Study areas in southern 
Mali: 2 working landscapes 

Dry (fire) season from Nov.-May

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 months rainfall with more than 1000mm annual rainfall. The dry season in this area usually starts form October and continues until May. The study area encompasses many of the burn experiments



Vegetation and Fire regime are linked in a seasonal-mosaic 
burning regime with regular spatiotemporal pattern: 
People burn grasses as soon as dry in an annual  progression, 
from short annuals to tall perennials  

Laris, 2011; Laris, Caillault et al 2015

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This line of study led me to a deeper understanding of human burning practices and the notion that people burned a regular pattern of fire that is most often reproduced annually (give-or-take) and that this was a seasonal mosaic fire regime that tends to follow the same spatial and temporal pattern and that this is ties in many respects to vegetation cover and landscape pattern.  Importantly, the grasses burned by later fires are not the same as those burned in early ones. Not the same as a patch-mosaic, there are key differences I explain elsewhere. 



Two regions 
with different 
fire regime

The difference 
explained by 
the higher 
vegetation 
heterogeneity 
and greater 
extent of dry 
laterite 
plateaus in 
area B 

A B

Laris 2013



Burned Area from Landsat – 50% of land burns 
90% of fires occur in Early - Mid Season 

Source: Laris 2011AVE landscape % burned = EARLY 25.6%; MID 20.4%; LATE 5.8%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on previous work using landsat data, we find that on a regular annual basis 25% of the lands that burn, burn early and 20% burn by mid season, only 6% late season.  This means that 90% of the burning is done early or mid, the periods covered by our study. 



Our Study: Replicate anthropogenic fire regime in 
working landscapes of Mali (100+ experimental fires)

• Fire regime 
(seasonality) set 
according to local 
practice and long 
term patterns

• Biomass (fuel load) 
based on working 
lands

• Fires set according 
to local practice 
(afternoon, light 
winds, mostly back-
fires)

Local hunter/fire manager setting an early fire in 2000

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our goal was to replicate the anthropogenic fire regime by burning specific plots and a particular time of year that is associated with the regular annual burning regime of people like this. Only 1 fire got away out of 130!!!



Research team in the field in Mali
Two methods to measure emissions:

1. Real time progressive gas analyzer data (n=100)
2. Canister data (lab analysis) (n=40)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are BOTTOM –Up! How do we measure gas emissions. Here is our field site, of course it takes a whole village of folks to do this work. And lots of high tech equipment. Most of the data I report here is from canisters. I collected the samples in canisters the old fashioned way—no airplane. Analysis DONE BACK IN California by Donald Blake UC Irvine.



Measuring unburned biomass and emissions
on an experimentally burned plot 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our burned plots look like this. 10 x 10 m  As you can see by the un-scorched leaves on trees, low flame height = low intensity fire, but high combustion completeness. We measured a suite of variables including: wet and dry biomass, fire speed, ambient air conditions, unburned biomass and ash and a host of variables.  Most of our fires were set in pairs of head and back burns so we could compare.



RESULTS: What 
do field 
measurements 
tell us?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here I present some preliminary results.  We have conducted over 100 experimental burns in three fire seasons in three study areas in southern Mali as part of our emissions research.  Gas canisters were used to measure emissions from about half of these fires



Mean Fire Characteristics by Study Period
Fire experiment plot data (n=100+)

Low-Med-High
Mean plot characteristics Early Middle Late
Dry biomass (tons/hectare)* 3.83 (1.27) 3.87 (1.37) 3.71 (1.74)
Grass biomass (percent)    92   (18) 80    (22) 77    (19)
Temperature (Celsius) 32.7 (3.5) 30.5 (3.3) 36.5 (3.0)
Relative humidity (percent) 28.8 (5.3) 28.1 (9.6) 17.3 (4.6)
Wind speed (meters/second) 1.1 (0.55) 1.5  (0.59) 0.90 (0.53)
Spread rate (meters/second)  0.032 (0.02) 0.031 (0.03) 0.034 (0.02)
Scorch height (m) 1.32 (0.53)  1.26  (0.66)  1.73 (0.61)
Visual efficiency (%)      83.3  (12)   93.5    (11)  95.0 (5)

(standard deviations in parentheses)
* Note: about ½ protected biomass values for the region

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we look at results from 100 + experimental fires. Note that leaf litter increases by season, wind speed peaks in mid season, late fires are more intense and severe than early fires. Interestingly, the mid season fires have lower scorch height a proxy for Intensity—largely a function of lower spread rates of fires (this in spite of slightly higher wind conditions). Could be a function of grass type and moisture levels.  



Canister data shows mid-season drop in CH4 EF 
Canister Data (n=35) MCE (flame) EF_CH4 (flame) MCE (all) EF_CH4 (all)

Early Fire 0.88 3.75 0.813 5.96

Mid Fire 0.92 2.85 0.922 2.71

Head fire 0.88 4.31 0.884 4.31

Back fire 0.90 2.96 0.858 4.53

Mid Head 0.90 4.16 0.901 4.18

Mid Back 0.93 2.47 0.892 3.80

Early Head 0.87 4.46 0.866 4.33

Early Back 0.87 3.51 0.770 7.28

TOTAL 0.90* 3.30* 0.863 3.64

Biome averages from Andreae 2019 are: MCE= 0.94 (+ 0.02) and EF CH4 = 2.7 (+ 2.2)
Thus early fires have higher methane EF that biome average and mid-fires by 30%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The data show a decline of about 30% in methane EF from early to middle season, while MCE (combustion efficiency) increases accordingly. The Biome specific average from Andreae is 2.7 + 2.2 so all of our values fall within this range, but are somewhat higher.  Note that Wooster found that ground based studies had higher values as well. 



RESULTS: Fire-line intensity values vary by fire type

Mean head fire Intensity was 336.26 kWm-1

Mean back fire Intensity was 124.24 kWm-1

• Intensity values are significantly lower than other studies given fire 
timing (low winds) and lower biomass of working landscapes. 

• High variation in results as expected. 

Type of 
fire

n=83 Mean Minimum Maximum

Head 40 336.26 48.52 1395.36

Back 43 124.24 24.69 476.94

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on results from 83 fires for which we had intensity. We had a large variation in results—not unexpected as this is often found in savanna fire research,  but a clear distinction between head and back fires, with head fires having more than double the intensity. Note the intensity values are artificially low due to the start up time for the fires, especially head fires. I should not that fire type was not recorded for most burning experiments



Canister data shows higher CH4 EF for head fires
Canister Data (n=35) MCE (flame) EF_CH4 (flame) MCE (all) EF_CH4 (all)

Early Fire 0.88 3.56 0.813 5.96

Mid Fire 0.92 2.71 0.922 2.71

Head fire 0.88 4.31 0.884 4.31

Back fire 0.90 2.96 0.858 4.53

Mid Head 0.90 4.16 0.901 4.18

Mid Back 0.93 2.47 0.892 3.80

Early Head 0.87 4.46 0.866 4.33

Early Back 0.87 3.51 0.770 7.28

TOTAL 0.90 3.14 0.863 3.64

Head fires have significantly higher methane EF that biome average for all seasons

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Head fires have higher EF Methane in general and for each season. Recall that West Africans set backfires by practice…but we have no data whatsoever.



Head and Back fires differ for all key factors:
Intensity, Combustion %, Speed & Methane EF  

Note: we have no quantitative data on % of area burned by fire type

Canister Data 
(n=35)

Fire 
Intensity 
Kw/m 

Biomass 
tons/ht

Combustion 
Completeness %

Fire Speed 
m/s

MCE f EF_CH4 f

Early Season 220.3 3.64 0.873 0.030 0.88 3.56

Middle Season 178.9 3.61 0.887 0.030 0.92 2.71

Head Fires 308.0 3.65 0.855 0.044 0.88 4.31

Back Fires 176.0 3.63 0.890 0.028 0.90 2.96

All Fires (f) 194.4 3.62 0.882 0.030 0.90 3.14

Head fires burn faster, with higher intensity, lower combustion completeness and higher Methane EF
Mid-Season fires have higher combustion completeness: 0.89 vs 0.87 for early fires 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here we can see that Head fires burn faster, with higher intensity, lower combustion completeness and higher Methane EFMid-Season fires have slightly higher combustion completeness: 0.89 vs 0.87 for early fires by just a couple of percent.Note: we have no quantitative data on % of area burned by fire type



Combustion Completeness increases from 
Early to Middle to Late season, while fire-line 
intensity dips in mid-season

Combustion
Completeness

Fire Intensity 
(kW/m)

All Fires 0.860  230.4

Early Fires 0.820 242.4

Middle Fires 0.850 200.1

Late Fires 0.884 243.8 

Head Fires 0.850 357.0

Back Fires 0.860 126.7

Local Practice 0.820 247.7

Random 0.860 220.2

N=100

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Very preliminary, but If we look at all of our data we see the same trends, but here we see how the middle season is unique with lower intensity .



MCE is driven by wind speed which also peaks 
in mid-season (IMR data)

wind speed by season

Note that wind speeds are 
generally quite low and 
thus lower fire speed and 
fire-line intensity than 
other savanna studies

n=100

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Wind correlates with increasing MCE (combustion efficiency) for all fires (light winds are critical to back fires).    



Methane increases with fire intensity and is a  
function of fire type Canister Data (f) MCE EF_CH4 

Head fire 0.88 4.31

Back fire 0.90 2.96

R² = 0.3042
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Presentation Notes
Wind increases intensity of head fires and all fires show that EF methane increases with fire intensity.  Note that we also see this with canister data with head fires being more intense and having higher EF.



Historic BA Data indicates a shift to later (mid) fires 
in southern Mali study area of Bougouni (15 days)

Average Burn Dates and Standard Deviation by land cover type for the contemporary 
and historic burn periods based on Landsat imagery (1 = 1 November). 
Note: significant agricultural increase in area during this period

Contemporary (1999–2007) Historic (1972–1991)

Bougouni Siby Bougouni Siby
Short Grass Savanna 44.5 (26.1) 29.2 (22.5) 36.0 (18.2) 36.6 (21.9) 
Agriculture/Short Fallow 49.2 (31.3) 44.3 (32.7) 37.6 (19.4) 44.3 (29.0) 
Savanna/Long Fallow 61.5 (29.4) 59.7 (34.5) 44.2 (21.4) 52.0 (30.7) 
Forest/Woodland 72.9 (35.6) 76.2 (36.6) 48.3 (24.0) 60.0 (33.0) 

All cover types 57.7 (30.5) 48.1 (34.3) 42.8 (21.3) 47.0 (29.3) 
Mid-Season Early Season



Leaf litter on plot in late January

Leaf litter increases over time during the 
dry season and is highest in late season 

influencing fire characteristics; 
specifically MCE drops

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A couple of important field observations: We also recorded a large in crease in leaf litter for late season fires which increase dramatically in the late season which changes fuel load and structure and emissions—we suspect this reduces MCE (combustion efficiency), for late, especially in back fires. Fuels and fuel structure are thus different in late season.



Observation indicates that 
methane spikes when 
burning green leaves on 
small trees; higher intensity 
means taller flames and 
more leaves combusted.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We observed peaks in Methane when flames reach into the canopy of small trees and shrubs and burned green leaves of trees.  We think the higher intensity fires, which have higher flame lengths, burn more green tree leaves and thus higher methane emissions



What to conclude? 
• Combustion completeness increases from 82% to 85% 

to 88% from early to mid to late (3-6% increase)
• Methane emission factor decreases from Early to Mid 

by 30%
• People already burn majority of landscape early (as 

soon as grasses are dry). If pushed earlier EF Methane 
might increase further. 

• Doubtful than any reduction in area burned by early 
fires can offset 30% increase in EF 

• Back fires have lower Intensity and CH4EF for all seasons
• Leaf litter increases in mid to late season, with impact 

on MCE (methane?)



What to conclude about working lands fires? 
• People set back fires which have lower intensity 

and lower methane EFs than head fires
• Biomass is lower by about ½ on working lands, 

resulting in lower intensity fires
• Afternoon fires have lower winds, higher 

humidity and thus, lower intensity.
• Lower intensity fires are less damaging to small 

trees and release less methane
• Anthropogenic fire regime currently “positive” 

for GHG emissions, policy not warranted—
indeed policy may increase methane!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The current anthropogenic fire regime is already a positive in the sense that, most fires are early, most fires are back fires with lower intensity, this means lower damage to trees and tree growth and lower methane emissions than if set later in the dry season. Ideas to PUSH burning even earlier are unjustified—indeed dangerous! EVEN if it was possible, fires would need to be set as head fires to burn moist grasses and this would more than likely increase methane emissions. And, would be entirely unacceptable to local population which seeks to protect crops and some grasses from fire. 



Closing Question: Do CO and CH4 always correlate? Do fuel 
moisture driven low MCE and fuel structure driven low MCE 
fires have the same CH4/CO ratio?

y = -11.47x + 0.9774
R² = 0.6273
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MCE vs EF_CH4 (cannister data)

Ward (1996) found that the grass/leaf ratio was a 
critical determinant of emission factors. MCE as low 
as 0.85 for sites with ample litter compared with an 
upper limit of 0.96 for those with grassy fuels

Fuel moisture driven Fuel structure driven

Presenter
Presentation Notes
My question for you is: Do CO and CH4 always correlate? Can CH4 rise with MCE (drop in CO) for specific fuel combinations, such as moist leaves above dry grass fuel bed? Critical because some studies use simple relationship to determine methane emissions



Thanks to all of those people in Mali and 
elsewhere who made the research possible

Paul.laris@csulb.edu

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thanks you for listening today. Many people have worked to make this research possible over the years providing support in a wide variety of ways.  I owe them each a big thank-you for 20 years of support. Special thanks to NSF and National geographic and to Rebecca and Lilian as well as Moussa, Fakuru and Fadiala in Mali



END
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